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1) Find a seat. (fill seats first, 
then stools at lab tables)

2) Take out something to 
write with.

Miss something?
This entire PowerPoint will be online:
StrongSkiBoard.weebly.com

Helmets

Required for all skiers and 
snowboarders at Powder Ridge.

Included with rentals

Places to buy locally:
Alpine Haus (Wethersfield)

Cutting Edge (Berlin)

Action Sports (Old Saybrook or Branford)

Before January 9

Label everything
(use masking tape, luggage tags, etc.)

Practice carrying stuff
Put everything* IN a bag     

No one’s carrying it for you

It seems silly, but you’ll have lots of stuff

*not snowboards, ski or poles

Society Days (morning)

Pack extra food (snack, dinner) and water
Get a ride to school

(if you are renting equipment, you can take the bus)

Remember your season pass
(if you have one)

Put all of your ski things on the stage 
before 7:15
(this is why it should be labeled)

Society Days (afternoon)

Go to the gym, at third bus wave
Change into ski clothes (no 

boots).
Check in with Mr. Sinusas or Mrs. 

Schaefer.
Ask how you can help.

(we’ll need a few volunteers each day to

bring equipment to the bus)
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Society Days (At Powder Ridge Park)

Season Pass (no rentals or lessons)

 You should be all set: Go have fun

Lift Ticket (be patient and ready)
Lessons (be patient and ready)
Rentals (in first building, one of us will help on the first day)

Mr. Sinusas and Mrs. Schaefer will help
There will be lots of students
The more responsible you are: the better
(and faster you can get on the hill)

Society Days (at Powder Ridge)

Check-in

Before 4:00, before 5:30

Check-out before you leave

Off the mountain and picked 
up by 7:00 (at the latest)

 If you are late, you must sit and wait inside for however 
minutes late you are.  It will carry over to next time.  Lessons 
needs to check in as soon as they are finished.

 If school is cancelled: no ski club

 If after-school activities are cancelled: no ski club

 If Powder Ridge is closed: no ski club

 Pay attention to Twitter or Instagram
 @StrongSkiBoard

 Check the website
 strongskiboard.weebly.com

 If any day is cancelled we will try to reschedule for the next 
available Tuesday.

 If you are absent from school on Tuesday, you can not go to Ski 
Club (you will get a voucher for a lift ticket)

 You are still responsible for all school work.

 Please secure valuables: lockers are available for Chromebooks.

Other Things… Sweatshirts

1) Go to strongskiboard.weebly.com

2) Read links and complete the ones that apply.

3) Pick one sticker.

4) Attach to something: skis, snowboard, helmet, your agenda or 
chromebook*, mom’s minivan, the skibox on top of your dad’s 
car.

*Not your locker, Mr. Brochu does not need to scrape off stickers this summer.

Powder Ridge Form


